Boycott threat vanes: Rollins' support denied

By Condon Agnew

Although their right to sell Ava-
ter in Cambridge seems to have been
crowned, the newspaper's
turers must continue to be har-
A lecherous fellow called Pops
At wooing the ladies was tops;
They'd love him to bits
When he'd buy them a Schlitz
And give them the kiss of the hops.

The Norelco Tripleheader.
The closest, fastest, most comfortable
shaver on wheels.
On campus.
On-off switch.

It also has three Norelco Microgroove® shaving heads:
to shave you 30% closer. So close, we dare to match-shave
with a blade. But comfortable
too, because the Norelco rotary
blades shave without a nick or a
pinch while the shaving heads
swing over the hills and valleys
of your face. And there's a pop-
up trimmer to give you an edge
on your sideburns.
Now there's a Rechargeable
Tripleheader Speedsaver®
45CT too. It works with or with-
out a cord. And delivers twice
as many shaves per charge as
any other rechargeable.

Two great
Tripleheaders with more
features than any other
shavers on the market.

Save up to 60% on air fares
and accommodation.

Only NSA (National Student Association),
can offer you these savings, because we are a non-
profit organization, run exclusively for students.

Look at NSA's complete travel services.
• International student I.D. card which gives you
  huge savings on lodging, restaurants, transportation,
museums, galleries, theaters and stores.
• Student Trips and Study Programs. A complete
  selection of trips, tours, and study programs.
  A unique opportunity to meet and get to know
  students from other countries.
• Official Student Travel Publications. Three
  invaluable guides, which give you a wealth of
  information on accommodations, transportation,
  restaurants, sights, nightlife, shopping. All
  tailored to student tastes and budgets.
• Start your planning now, over Christmas.

Clip the Coupon.
Drink Carlsberg—the mellow, flavorful beer of Copenhagen.

NICE IT'S GET ACQUAINTED TIME

With Boston's Most Progressive

VOYLO DEALER

Cambridge

Direct Wire Overseas.
For European Delivery

Danish Modern

(Interior by Carlsberg—

120 Years Old)

Carlsberg

Beer

BELOW YOURSELF UP TO

POSTER SIZE

2 FT. X 3 FT.

Get your own huge BLU-UP poster. Send any Black and White or Color Photo from 4x5 size to 8" x 10". We will send you a 2 ft. x 3 ft. BLU-UP... perfect POP ART poster. Also makes a great giant greeting card. A $2.50 thesis for $2.00. No C.O.D. Now three weeks for delivery. Your picture will be returned.

Send Check or Money Order to
PHOENIX PRODUCTIONS, INC.
60 EAST 42ND ST.
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017

IF YOU'RE DRIVING HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS, HAVE TWO FOR THE ROAD.

If you're really tired nothing replaces sleep not even modu 1

Visiting professors teach new subjects

Two Visiting Professors in Humanities will offer three courses next term — courses which are not listed in the catalog.

Dr. Leson L. Havens, Professor of Psychiatry at the Harvard Medical School and Chief Psychiatrist at the Massachusetts Mental Health Center, will give an elective subject entitled "The Development of Modern Psychiatric Ideas." The course will involve an investigation of modern psychiatry through a study of its past emphasizing the changes in the concept of mental illness through contributions of the various schools of psychiatric practice and theory.

Dr. Dan Avidan-Stege will offer two subjects in contemporary history. Head of the Department of Political Science at Bar Ilan University, Israel, Prof. Segre was formerly First Secretary of the Israeli Embassy in Paris. Assistant Director in the Africa Department of the Israel Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and Deputy Director of its information department. He will give one course on "The Idea of Nationalism in Emergent Countries," and another on "The Search for Political Identity in Africa South of the Sahara."

You Are Eligible.

As a member of a group living or working in Massachusetts, you are eligible for SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE, the choice of 400,000 prudent men and women with an eye for exceptional value. And once you become a SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE policyholder, you can keep your policy, no matter where you work or live.

To take advantage of this unique opportunity now, visit your Mutual Savings Bank and ask for personal counseling about the best SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE policy for you. It could be the most important step you ever take toward personal financial security.

Savings Bank Life Insurance.

Founded in 1907 as a public service, SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE is sold only through Mutual Savings Banks direct, for low cost. And although not guaranteed, dividends have been paid every year since 1908, to reduce cost still further.

Fat, friendly robber baron charms in prizewinning play at Harvard

By Risa Berlin

See—her first ventriloquist play.

She—Helen Josephine Mazzafino

saw a live mouse and raced to the stage.

It was—five uncoordinated dancing

puppets. No one wanted to be

fat, friendly robber baron for the
crowd. There was—no reason that any

one should have to look like this!

Rather than to undertake the more sub-

stantial task of really bringing public transportation up to date, Politicians and others who speak of the constantly increasing traffic on the streets are not nearly small enough. You might have to or want to have to face traffic every morning.

Problem of commuter

The continual introduction of greater and greater numbers of cars into the fluid amount of space in a city will not be the only problem we will have to face if the mania for expressways continues. Building a highway in a city demands that something be displaced. Value judgments will have to be made which are likely to be highly personal and subjective, and superhighways suggest that we may in fact be forcing a third road on local residents who may not want it.

Delaying tactics such as Cambridge Mayor Hayes' recent appointment of a committee from the academic community to study the problem will be an understandable consequence of such intervention.

Just what has led to our devo-

tion to the automobile is not clear, but the difficulties which we face are not of recent origin. The small alternatives suggest that we ought to devote more effort to developing a neglected alter-

native: public transportation.

The individualized transportation offered by the automobile has had an extraordinary appeal. For many, the automobile is the best means for moving large numbers of commutes to and from a con-

structed city.

Transportation

The individualized transportation offered by the automobile has had an extraordinary appeal. For many, the automobile is the best means for moving large numbers of commutes to and from a con-

structed city.

The individualized transportation offered by the automobile has had an extraordinary appeal. For many, the automobile is the best means for moving large numbers of commutes to and from a con-

fused city.

The individualized transportation offered by the automobile has had an extraordinary appeal. For many, the automobile is the best means for moving large numbers of commutes to and from a con-

fused city.

By Steve Carhart

A Columbus University faculty member attended the first-night of "Prince Erie" a stimulating play, at Harvard University's Loeb Th"

ereters.

"Prince Erie" is a study of the Ef

and times of a 36th century rail-

way baron James Park, the fat man who established his way from a wandering peddler to the "boss of New York's transportation line, the Erie RR (hence the title)." Other Mayer has taken an unfor-

tunate subject, placed him in an old fashioned play, and justi-

fied it by the spectacles of modernistic stage tech-

niques. Mayer makes wide use of bar-

cooking, Keystone cops cavorting with the fat

baron; the most strangely accomplished prostitutes ever to grace a broiler practice their French. A man in blackface does not fit the mysterious, black-eyed Jiminy. People do not care much about a stock indicator that seems to be between a mopple and a thermometer. Struggle for a day's wage, a desperately maudlin mood is not to evoke anything more than the threat of a temper tantrum (at deliberate dapan)."
Committee proposes open house days to inaugurate MIT-Wellesley exchange

(Continued from Page 1) did reveal was a lack of understanding among students of both schools as to just what the exchange involves and what the other institution is really like. The committee is thus proposing an 'Exchange Day' next term. This would amount to an open house at each school for the students of the other school on two consecutive days. Thus, students could visit classes and tour the other campus.

One significant problem arising from the questionnaire is the transportation time between Cambridge and Wellesley. A majority of the students polled stated they would spend a maximum of 40 minutes travelling. This seems well beyond feasibility, especially during the morning and evening rush hours. However, as MIT and Wellesley have staggered schedules, (Wellesley has two one hour and 10 minutes classes and two 50 minute classes per day), and as each institution will allow students to make use of the other's dining services, it is hoped that the bussing time will not create a serious problem.

Is there a best glass for beer?

With some beers maybe the glass doesn't matter. But when the beer is Budweiser, our brewmaster holds strong views.

"I like a glass with plenty of room," he says. "Size is more important than shape. A big glass, say one that'll hold a full bottle, is best."

A big glass gives Budweiser a chance to show off ... lets you pour it straight down the middle to get a full collar of foam. (Those tiny bubbles are the only beer bubbles in America that come from the natural carbonation of Beechwood Ageing.) Another thing about a big glass: it lets you quaff the beer. And who wants to sip, when the beer tastes as hearty as Budweiser? That's about the size of it! Choose any kind of glass you want ... as long as it's big enough. (Of course, we have our own opinion on the best beer for the glass.)

Budweiser

...best reason in the world to drink beer

LSC Presents:
(All movies 50c, M.I.T. i.d. req'd except Sun.)
On Friday

"A KNOCKOUT OF A MOVIE!"
ROMAN POLANSKI'S
REPULSION

in 26-100 at 7:00 and 9:30

On Saturday

Warner Bros. unlocks all the doors of the sensation-filled best seller.

HOTEL

at

4:30, 7:00 & 9:30

On Sunday

Columbia presents

SIDNEY POITIER

a raising in the sun

at 8:30 in 10-250
SCUBA DIVING CLASSES  
Coed — Boston YWCA 
KE 6-7940

Table Tennis Paddles  
Large Variety — All Prices 
Tennis & Squash Shop 
8 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Opp. Lovell House, TR 6-4517

Presenting The Drinking Song For Sprite: 
"ROAR, SOFT-DRAW, ROAR!"  
(To the tune of "Barbara Fritchie")

Are you wondering what to give that extra-special man on your list? Stop wondering. Give him that extra-special shaving combination, Persona Super Stainless Steel Blades and Burma Shave. Each gift is accompanied by this charming poem:

Christmas, north and south, 
Does your house have roof and mouth? 

And your dog, fidele semper. 
Bring her in. I think she's warm.

To juiciness, turtles, parrots, green. 
Jogee Noel! Hearruse Vaccines!

California has the smoothest substance ever discovered. You may not know, however, that this mineral was named after its inventor, Ralph Waldo Renthol, who developed it by crossing a swan with a ball. (Interestingly enough, Mr. Renthol did not start out to be an inventor. Until age 50 he was a Western Union boy. Then fate took a hand. One day while delivering a singing telegram to a girl named Claudia Sigifos, Ralph noted to his surprise that the telegram was signed "Claudia Sigifos!" She had sent herself a birthday greeting! (When pressed to explain, Claudia told Ralph a heartrending tale. It seems that when she was only six weeks old, her parents were killed in an avalanche. The infant Claudia was found by a pair of kindly caribou who raised her as their own. They taught her all they knew—like how to rub back off a tree and whichlichens are better than other lichens—but in time they saw that this was not enough. When Claudia reached age 18, they entered her in Bennington. 

Tuesday: DINNER THEATER 
As I write, Claudia is loved by the whole community. People. It didn't work. They went nowhere, saw no one. But Claudia ended up in Bennington. The operation was a success. Claudia was raised to be a fiddle player. To hang out in the street with! That we would rather sit with! To any campus riot! Ooooooh--

And Burma-Shave is pleas or menthol. Leave your face as smooth as renthol.

Leaves your face as smooth as renthol. 
You will have the ladies fawning,

In Bennington. Claudia ends happily. After the birth of their two children, Donder and Hiltum, Claudia joined the PTA and has undergone several operations, all easily obtainable at your nearest war surplus boutique.

First, a most unusual gift idea, brand new this year and certain to please everyone on your list—a gift certificate from the American Veterinary Medicine Association! Each certificate is accompanied by this charming poem:

Christmas merry, New Year bony, 
From your friendly blade Persograms.

You will have the ladies fawning,

Leaves your face as smooth as renthol.

If you're shaving with Persograms. 
In fact, that she was reduced to sending herself birthday

Both are made by good Persedges.

You will have the ladies fawning,

If you're shaving with Persograms.

Both are made by good Persedges.

You will have the ladies fawning,

If you're shaving with Persograms.

Both are made by good Persedges.

You will have the ladies fawning,

If you're shaving with Persograms.

Both are made by good Persedges.
Hayes harasses Avatar

(Continued from Page 1)

Police are around. In addition, it is reported that Dean Wadeigh may be asked to rule on the status of vendors on Institute property.

Hayes' harassment

The reason for the "harassment" is that Avatar has been chosen as the focal point for May

er Hayes' crackdown on the hip

popinocial population in the area. When

the paper's editors met with Oly

Manager DeGuglielmo Saturday, Nov. 25, to find out why their previous applications for permits to sell the paper had been rejected,

they were told that Avatar had been classified as a commodity by the Manager's Office. Accord-

ing to Cambridge law, the city manager has the authority to dis-

allow licenses for the distribution of such commodities without a

hearing.

The court decision announced Wednesday was that Avatar was, in fact, not a commodity. Thus, the vendors were on the streets again with issue no. 14 Wednes-

day, although the Cambridge po-

lice didn't seem to know what had happened.

Obscenity charges fought

The paper is still being prose-

cuted for obscenity in the courts. This case is still being fought.

ATTEND DIGITAL'S HOLIDAY OPEN-HOUSE

Special Invitation for

1968 BSEE or BS (Physics) Graduates*

Considering a Career in Sales Engineering

Interested in a sales engineering career where the emphasis is on engineering? Then read on...

You are invited to join us in the wonderful world of

computers at a special open-house for future sales engineering candidates on December 26, 27, 28 or 29, between 9 AM and 3 PM.

Come in and take a close, first-hand look at the fast

growing and rewarding computer industry; relax with us and learn what  professional careers in sales engineering can offer you, and how

DIGITAL trains you in this dynamic field.

Why not spend an hour or two with us — the fastest

growing computer company in the world — and in-

vestigate possible new directions. DIGITAL EQUIP-

MENT CORPORATION has achieved within 10

years, worldwide acceptance for its computer sys-

tems and related products with sales volume ex-

ceeding 30 million per year. DIGITAL's computers

are used in every major field of endeavor: in scien-
tific and life science laboratories; in industrial ap-

lications, aboard ship, aircraft, and submarines; in teaching, blood testing, running of factories, evaluating air pollution, operating complex drafting

machines, oceanology research, testing electronic

components... etc.

Gall Dick Reilly at 617 897-8821 Ext. 632 collect; or simply drop in at our headquarters at 146 Main

Bldg.

SKI EQUIPMENT
Largus Varley—Famous brands
Tennis & Squash Shop
67A Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge
Opp. Lowell House TR 6-4161

turn on at
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29, 15, 22, 29; Feb. 5, 12, 26; Mar.
4, 11, 18, 25; Apr. 1, 8, 15.

HAYWARD SNOW REPORT
Tell-Free call from anywhere
in Northeast (except Ver-

moo to Snowdale, M.D.

800-451-4161

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION contact STOWE AREA ASSO. Inc.

416 Main St., Stowe, Vermont.

Tel. (802) 253-7251

Skiers please specify ski length in feet.

VERMONT

DIGITAL EQUIPMENT
CORPORATION
Maynard, Massachusetts 01754
Racquetmen maintain win streak at Trinity, Princeton are defeated

By Roger Dean
Coach Ed Cechkow's varsity squash teams entered unbeaten on a win streak to face this week with victories over Trinity (4-5) Saturday and Princeton (5-4) Wednesday. The victory over Princeton marked the first time that the Racquetmen had defeated the Tigers in the last five meetings between the two teams. The racquetmen will host Seton Hall at 7 p.m. and St. Mary's tomorrow at 2 p.m. Both teams were defeated by last year's No. 1, Princeton, 3-0.

The Tigers were ranked seventh seed without the No. 3 Tom Sky, who was competing in the New England Open. Princeton defeated the Tigers in the last five meetings between the two teams. The racquetmen will host their No. 1, Princeton, 3-0.


date

Fencers trounce SMLT 19-8, sweep 8 of 9 matches in epee

By Bob Gelbe
Tech's fencing team registered a convincing victory against Southeastern Massachusetts Tech (SMLT) with a 19-8 sweep in the 9 of 9 matches in epee. Although Tech had no advantage in the first three matches, the outcome was clear as Tech went on to claim the victory.

Jansson scores 31

By Steve Werner
In a sloppy played game which witnessed 10 minutes of scoreless from the foul line, the varsity basketball team won to visiting Bowdoin 75-69. The home team was led bynesia in doubles figures, led by Dave Jansson with 31. The Bears could not stop two games ahead, which turned up by scoring 58 points.

Bowdoin tops cagers

In a closely played game which witnessed 10 minutes of scoreless from the foul line, the varsity basketball team won to visiting Bowdoin 75-69. The home team was led bynesia in doubles figures, led by Dave Jansson with 31. The Bears could not stop two games ahead, which turned up by scoring 58 points.

Bears fall apart once again. With Jansson missing his jumpers, they managed only 58 points in three minutes. The half ended, 56-31. Bowdoin.

The second half saw play de- pressant as the reference table noted nothing and called fouls at both ends of the court, mostly under the boards. The slow pace made it difficult for MIT to match the visitors, as each of their pairs was cut short by a few char- 

ners.

Wheeler opened the second half by blocking the ball and passing to Jansson, who drove for a short bank shot. After six minutes of basket-making, he shot and scored for three minutes. The Bears are then caught white-hot on an instant decision, raising the count to 60-50.

Bob Listfield '69 came in to hopefully spark a Tech rally. The first time he touched the ball, he made a convincing victory against Southeastern Massachusetts Tech (SMLT) with a 19-8 sweep in the 9 of 9 matches in epee. Although Tech had no advantage in the first three matches, the outcome was clear as Tech went on to claim the victory.

The Bears' 19-8 victory against the SMLT in the first half gave them an early lead, which they maintained throughout the game. However, the SMLT fought back in the second half, but the Bears were able to hold off their challenge and secure the win.

Jansson, who scored 31 points, was the game's high scorer for the Bears. He was supported by Bob Listfield, who contributed 15 points, and Steve Werner, who added 12 points.

Despite the loss, the Bears showed signs of improvement, particularly in their shooting and ball handling. They will look to continue their development as they prepare for their next game against a tough opponent.

Bob Gelbe's report provided a detailed account of the Bears' victory, highlighting the impressive performance of Jansson, who nearly doubled the team's scoring average in a single game. The Bears' strong showing against SMLT was a welcome boost for the team, which has struggled to find consistent success in previous games.

Jansson's scoring performance was particularly noteworthy, as he used his skill and experience to lead the Bears to victory. With 19-8 sweep in the 9 of 9 matches in epee, the Bears have set a new high for their season. Although they faced tough competition from SMLT, their performance demonstrated their ability to compete at a high level.

The Bears will look to maintain their momentum as they prepare for their next game. With a strong showing against SMLT, they have set a new high for their season. Although they faced tough competition from SMLT, their performance demonstrated their ability to compete at a high level.